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Epilation Zone or better known as EZ Waxing Systems in
South Africa are uniquely formulated, fully imported high
grade waxes that offer the best solutions to waxing. Based
on European formulations this wax is exported to many
countries, Europe, Russia, USA and Brazil (being one of
the largest importers). Each country that imports the wax
has the licence to label it under their own brand, this
makes it affordable and economical. Most importantly it
can be used on all skin types with very little or no
discomfort thanks to the low melting temperatures and
unique formulations. EZ has a range of variants to suit
your needs.
REWARDS SYSTEM

EZ Strip Wax, often called Cold Wax, is extremely
efficient in removing hair with depilation strips. It is applied
extremely thinly to the skin in the same direction of the
hair. The strip is then firmly pressed against the wax in a
few firm strokes. The strip is then removed against the
direction of hair growth. It can remove even the shortest
of hairs effectively. EZ Strip wax also has a benefit of
being less sticky which allows it to adhere more to the hair
itself than the skin, this alleviates the discomfort
associated with waxing. All waxes contain coconut oil for
moisturization. Available in 100g cartridges and 800g tins.

On every EZ wax you will find a colour
coded sticker, collect 10 of the same
colour stickers and exchange for 1 of the
same wax free. Or continue collecting your
stickers to exchange for a wax heater or
other Depilatory products. Ask your sales
consultant for a card to attach your
stickers to and save. T&C apply.

Yellow: Cartridges 100g
Green: Strip Wax 800g
Orange: Hot/Film Wax Bans 1kg
Blue: Paraffin Wax 1kg

EZ Hot Wax is a method more suitable to those stubborn
areas eg bikini, underarm and facial. A thin layer
(approximately 2mm) of hot wax is applied against the hair
(opposite direction) to ‘catch & lift’ the hair. Once cooled
slightly the wax is then removed in the same direction as
the hair growth. This minimises ‘breaking’ of the hair and
is less painful. EZ hot wax is packed in 1kg bags of
‘beans’ which allow for easy melting and readiness.
EZ Film Wax is a new generation wax, sometimes called
‘elastic’ wax or ‘chewing gum’ wax. Film wax is very
similar in application to EZ Hot wax but allows for an even
thinner application (approximately 1-2 mm). It is very
economical and easy to melt. All EZ Hot & Film Wax
contain moisturising coconut oil
EZ Paraffin Wax is available
in 1kg bags of different
variants, suitable for all types
of applications.
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EZ Strip Wax Cartridges 100g
EZ-CART-ALOE
ALOE VERA
Great for sensitive skins
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract provides
soothing relief to the skin and is a powerful
ant-inflammatory.
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to skin,
allowing minimal risk to sensitive skins
Chrome oxide a natural mineral pigment
Regenerating & moisturising

EZ-CART-AZULENE
AZULENE
Suitable for sensitive skins
Great for students or 1st time users
Azulene flavour
Hydrated Chrome Oxide is a natural mineral
pigment

EZ-CART-GREEN
GREEN TEA
Camellia Sinensis Leaf Oil (Green Tea) is an
anti-oxidant & is skin conditioning & soothing
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to skin,
allowing minimal risk to sensitive skins. It is
gentle & lubricating ideal for redness-prone
skins & clients
Chrome oxide a natural mineral pigment
Regenerating & moisturising

EZ-CART-LEMON
EZ-CART-LEM-SM (facial roller)
LEMON
Citrus Medica Limonum Peel oil is cleansing
Lemon oil is uplifting
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to skin,
allowing minimal risk to sensitive skins. It is
gentle & lubricating ideal for redness-prone
skins & clients
Lower operating temperature of cremes

EZ-CART-BANANA

EZ-CART-OLIVE

BANANA
Suitable for dry & mature skins
Lower operating temperature of a creme
Banana flavour
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to skin,
allowing minimal risk to sensitive skins

OLIVE
Olive Oil that has soothing & nourishing
benefits to skin
Effectively grips short & stubborn hairs
Olive Extract reduces inflammation and fights
skin infections
Hydrated Chrome Oxide is a natural mineral
pigment

EZ-CART-CHOC
DARK CHOCOLATE
Ideal for sensitive skins
Theobroma Cacoa Seed butter protects &
repairs, is anti-inflammatory & soothing with
less irritation and redness
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to skin,
allowing minimal risk to sensitive skins
Iron Oxides are gentle & non-toxic & will not
irritate the skin.
Ideal wax for Men and clients with coarse hair

EZ-CART-SENS
ROSE /PINK SENSITIVE
Ideal for sensitive skins
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to skin,
allowing minimal risk to sensitive skins. It is
gentle & lubricating ideal for redness-prone
skins & clients
Lower operating temperature of cremes

EZ-CART-CREME

EZ-CART-WARM

WHITE CHOCOLATE

HONEY / WARM
Suitable for all skin types
Slightly stickier thereby suiting 1st time
users

➢
➢
➢
➢

Assists in removal of fine, soft hairs often
Missed by clear waxes
Lower operating temperature of cremes
Suitable for all skin types especially fairSkinned persons
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation

Waxing Systems - Cartridges
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EZ Strip Wax tins 800g

EZ Hot Wax Beans 1kg

EZ-WAX-ALOE

EZ-FILMBEAN-RED

ALOE
Great for sensitive skins
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract provides
soothing relief to the skin and is a
powerful ant-inflammatory.
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to
skin, allowing minimal risk to sensitive
skins. Regenerating & Moisturising.
Chrome oxide a natural mineral
pigment

RED FILM

EZ-WAX-AZULENE
AZULENE
Suitable for sensitive skins
Azulene flavour
Hydrated Chrome Oxide is a natural
mineral pigment
Great for students or 1st time users

Applies very thinly
Soft & pliable
Contains Beeswax
EZ-HOTBEAN-AZ
AZULENE
Contains Beeswax
Camphor soothes
inflammation & redness
& has antibacterial & antifungal
properties
The gentle benefits of Guaiazulene, (a
Chamomile plant extract) alleviates
redness & swelling

EZ-HOTBEAN-CHOC
CHOCOLATE

EZ-WAX-CREME
WHITE CHOCOLATE
Assists in removal of fine, soft hairs
Lower operating temperature
Suitable for all skin types
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to
skin, allowing minimal risk to sensitive
skins.

Contains Beeswax
Titanium Dioxide prevents
irritation to skin, allowing minimal risk to
sensitive skins.
Theobroma Cacoa Seed butter protects &
repairs, is anti-inflammatory & soothing
with less irritation and redness
Iron Oxides are gentle & non-toxic & will
not irritate the skin. Ideal for sensitive
areas & Brazilian Wax

EZ-HOTBEAN-LAV
LAVENDER

EZ-WAX-LEMON
LEMON
Lemon oil is uplifting
Citrus Medica Limonum Peel oil is
cleansing and Lemon oil is uplifting
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to
skin, allowing minimal risk to sensitive
skins. It is gentle & lubricating ideal for
redness-prone skins & clients
Lower operating temperature

EZ-WAX-WARM
HONEY / WARM
Suitable for all skin types
Slightly stickier thereby suiting 1st
time users

Calming propertis of
Lavandula Angustifolia
reduces redness &
blotches, is an antiinflammatory that soothes & heals
reddened skin.
Titanium Dioxide prevents irritation to
skin, minimal risk to sensitive skins

EZ-HOTBEAN-RS
ROSE
Titanium Dioxide
prevents irritation to skin,
allowing minimal risk to sensitive skins. It
is gentle & lubricating ideal for rednessprone skins & clients
.Excellent for sensitive areas and perfect
for Brazilian Waxing

EZ-HOTBEAN-WA
HONEY / WARM
Contains Beeswax
Suitable for all skin
types

Waxing Systems – Strip Wax 800g & Hot Wax 1kg
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EZ Paraffin Wax 1kg

EZ Waxing Accessories

EZ-PARA-JASMINE
JASMINE
Paraffin treatments create an invisible
barrier on your skin helping it to retain the
oils that your body naturally produces. It is
effecive in soothing and softening the skin
and especially helpful heeling dry,cracked
skin on the heels. The warmth of the
treatment is aso very therapeutic for
arthritis and rheumatism sufferers

EZ-AWCG
EZ-AWCG-LT
After Wax Cooling Gel
A soothing cooling gel that
contains Aloe Vera for its antioxidant properties and ability to
heal burns. Use as an afterwax treatment for soothing
relief. Available in a 250ml
pump dispensor and a 1 litre
Refill bottle

EZ-PARA-LEMON
LEMON
Paraffin treatments create an invisible
barrier on your skin helping it to retain the
oils that your body naturally produces. It is
effecive in soothing and softening the skin
and especially helpful heeling dry,cracked
skin on the heels. The warmth of the
treatment is aso very therapeutic for arthritis
and rheumatism sufferers

EZ-PARA-PEACH

EZ-PWC
EZ-PWC-LT
Post Wax Lotion
A soothing moisturising cream
that contains Rose for an
excellent emollient of dry skin
as well as anti-inflammatory
properties. Use as an afterwax treatment for calming
relief. Available in a 250ml
pump dispensor and a 1 litre
Refill bottle

PEACH
Paraffin treatments create an invisible
barrier on your skin helping it to retain the
oils that your body naturally produces. It is
effecive in soothing and softening the skin
and especially helpful heeling dry,cracked
skin on the heels. The warmth of the
treatment is aso very therapeutic for arthritis
and rheumatism sufferers

EZ-PARA-STRAWB
STRAWBERRY
Paraffin treatments create an invisible
barrier on your skin helping it to retain the
oils that your body naturally produces. It is
effecive in soothing and softening the skin
and especially helpful heeling dry,cracked
skin on the heels. The warmth of the
treatment is aso very therapeutic for arthritis
and rheumatism sufferers

EZ-PARA-VANILLA
VANILLA
Paraffin treatments create an invisible
barrier on your skin helping it to retain the
oils that your body naturally produces. It is
effecive in soothing and softening the skin
and especially helpful heeling dry,cracked
skin on the heels. The warmth of the
treatment is aso very therapeutic for arthritis
and rheumatism sufferers

Waxing Systems – Paraffin Wax 1kg & Treatments

EZ-PWO
EZ-PWO-LT
Post Wax Oil
A rich moisturising oil that
contains Rose for for an
excellent emollient of dry skin
as well as anti-inflammatory
properties. Use as an afterwax treatment for smooth
supple skin. Available in a
250ml spray dispensor and a
1 litre Refill bottle

EZ-PWL
EZ-PWL-LT
Pre Wax Lotion
A hygienic cleansing lotion
that contains Tea Tree for
its sanitising and antiseptic
qualities without drying out
the skin. Use as a pre-wax
treatment for cleansing
and preparing skin for
waxing. Available in a
250ml spray dispensor and
a 1 litre Refill bottle
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EZ Accessories
IT-WAXROLL
100m Depilatory Roll
➢ 100gsm thickness
➢ Helps prevent wax penetrating
through the strip
➢ Cost-effective
➢ Durable
➢ Size: 7.6cm * 100m

IT-WAXSTRIP
100 Depilatory Strips
▪ 100gsm thickness
▪ Helps prevent wax penetrating
through the strip
▪ Cost-effective
▪ Durable
▪ Pre-cut for your convenience
▪ Size: 7.6 * 23cm

WA50S
Facial Spatulas (local)

Exfoliation
BCS-SP
Body Exfoliating Sponge
To remove the dead skin off your body
prior to waxing, assists in preventing
ingrown hairs and is great for
circulation.

EZ-COLLAR
Protective Wax Collars 50s
To prevent wax build-up in your
heater that could lead to faults
and possibly fire-risk.
To use: Slip your wax in into the
collar and pull collar up to the top
of the tin. Then place wax tin into
the heater. Change regularly.

EZ-TIN1 800g
EZ-TIN 500g
Empty tins (no lids)

WA50S-100
Facial Spatulas (imported)

M-G80
Nylon Exfoliating Gloves
For those who prefer a more
gentle exfoliation these pairs
of exfoliating gloves are an
excellent choice.

SS870
Ingrozero Ingrown Hair Serum each
Manufactured by Salon Specifics
A revolutionary solution to problematic ingrown
hairs. This formula has been clinically proven &
contains key ingredients effective in both the
treatment & prevention of ingrown hairs

EZ-PWS-L (137x165)
EZ-PWS-SM (68x140)

SS865
Ingrozero (carton 12 pc)
Ingredients:
Anasensyl for relief & calm
Salicylic Acid for exfoliation
Triclosan as antibacterial
Glycerine to reduce dryness

Plastic wax sheets to protect
your massage couch, very
durable and easy to clean

SK-ING
Ingrown Hair Serum
Manufactured by Skin Science
SK-ING

WA100 Wooden Spatulas (body) Box of + 100

Waxing Systems – Accessories
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EZ895 Super Waxing Kit

EZ Waxing Kits
We offer a variety of different waxing kits to suit any
Salons needs. Waxing kits offer a cost-effective solution
for students or Salon start-ups. All EZ kits are packaged in
a Pro Quip travel bag for your convenience

EZ695 Single Waxing Kit

Consists of:
1 x 800g Wax Heater
1 x single cartridge heater
1 x 800g EZ strip wax
1 x kg EZ Hot wax
2 x EZ cartridges 100g
1 x pck Pre-cut strips
1 x pck spatulas 50s
1 x pck facial spatulas 50s
1 x pck Wax collars 20s

1 x Citric cleaner 250ml
1 x Pre wax Lotion 250ml
1 x Post wax Creme 250ml
1 x Post wax Rose Oil 250ml
1 x talcum powder 50g
1 x pck g-strings 10s
1 x tweezers
1 x plastic wax sheet SM
1 x PVC kitbag

EZ995 Deluxe Duo Waxing Kit

Consists of:
1 x 800g Wax Heater
1 x 800g EZ strip wax
1 x kg EZ Hot wax
1 x pck Pre-cut strips
1 x pck spatulas 50s
1 x pck facial spatulas 50s
1 x Citric cleaner 250ml
1 x pck Wax collars 20s

1 x Pre wax Lotion 250ml
1 x Post wax Creme 250ml
1 x Post wax Rose Oil 250ml
1 x talcum powder 50g
1 x pck g-strings 10s
1 x tweezers
1 x plastic wax sheet SM
1 x PVC kitbag

EZ795 Double Waxing Kit

Consists of:
1 x 800g Wax Heater
1 x 500g Wax Heater
1 x 800g EZ strip wax
1 x kg EZ Hot wax
2 x EZ cartridges 100g
1 x pck Pre-cut strips
1 x pck spatulas 50s
1 x pck facial spatulas 50s
1 x pck Wax collars 20s

1 x Citric cleaner 250ml
1 x Pre wax Lotion 250ml
1 x Post wax Creme 250ml
1 x Post wax Rose Oil 250ml
1 x talcum powder 50g
1 x pck g-strings 10s
1 x tweezers
1 x plastic wax sheet SM
1 x PVC kitbag

PQ-PHBKIT Paraffin Kit

Consists of:
1 x 800g/500g Wax Heater
1 x 800g EZ strip wax
1 x kg EZ Hot wax
1 x pck Pre-cut strips
1 x pck spatulas 50s
1 x pck facial spatulas 50s
1 x Citric cleaner 250ml
1 x pck Wax collars 20s

1 x Pre wax Lotion 250ml
1 x Post wax Creme 250ml
1 x Post wax Rose Oil 250ml
1 x talcum powder 50g
1 x pck g-strings 10s
1 x tweezers
1 x plastic wax sheet SM
1 x PVC kitbag

Waxing Systems – Kits

Consists of:
1 x 4kg Paraffin Heater
2 x kg EZ paraffin wax
1 x pair towelling booties
1 x pair towelling mittens

1 x Derma Spray 250ml
1 x Collagen & Elastin Creme 250ml
1 x pck plastic protectors 50s
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Waxing Equipment
PQWH
Single Roller Unit
For 100g roller cartridge

PQRU-S
Single Roller unit with base
On/Off switch on base
Clear window to view wax
Can join 2-3 units together using
one power source
Telescopic base

PQ-4CART
4 cartridge Heater
Can hold up to 4 100 cartridges
Adjustable Temperature control
Wax melts evenly & effectively
Easy clean smooth outer casing
Ideal for Salons with more than
One therapist as it alleviates the
Necessity for multiple cartridge
Heaters in each room
PQWH
800g Wax Heater

Variable temperature settings
Drip tray/spatula rester
Removeable wax container inner
for hot wax
On/Off switch

PQW500
500g Wax Heater
Variable temperature settings
Removeable wax container inner for hot wax
Handle to lift hot wax tins

Waxing Systems – Equipment

Y-DBLPOT
Double Wax Heater 800g / 500g
800g Wax Heater
+
500g Wax Heater
Each has its individual variable temperature control
On/ Off switch
350W/220V
ABS plastic
Transarent ABS lid

PQ-800G/CART
800G Wax Heater cw 3 Cartridge Heater
Can heat up 1 x 800g tin of wax + 3 x 100g cartridges
Simultaneously.
Individual On/Off switches for cartrisge heaters
Variable temperature control for 800g wax heater
Cartridge holder/sleeve
ABS plastic

PQ-PHB
Paraffin Wax Heater 4kg
Manual temperature setting
Variable temperature control
4 litre capacity
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Precautions:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN;
Check with your doctor before using if you are on any
medication; which can affect the skin or if you suffer
from a skin related disorder;
Do not wax an area if treating with any AHA over 8%,
Accutane, Retina or any medication for acne;
Wax is not suitable if you are pregnant, elderly, have
varicose veins, diabetes, phlebitis or any skin irritation;
Before use, TEST YOUR SKIN REACTION by applying
the wax to a small part of the area you wish to treat,
following the directions for use. If after 24-48 hours
there is no adverse reaction, begin using;
If you have not waxed before we recommend by
starting with removing hair from your legs. Only then
progress to other sensitive areas;
Waxing immediately after a bath or shower can cause
skin irritation. Leave at least two hours before you
commence;
Do not wax sensitive areas such as nipples, irritated
skin, cuts, warts, moles, sunburnt skin, recent scar
tissue areas, tattoos, genital areas;
Do not wax over or around any body piercings;
Do not wax over an area that has had a Botox injection
for at least 72 hours;
Wax must be at the correct temperature before using,
strip wax will have a syrup-like consistency;
If the wax is going to be used by more than one person
avoid wax contamination by discarding the wooden
spatula after each use. Do not double dip, this is where
the spatula is dipped back into the wax for
reapplication;
It is normal for your skin to turn red after waxing
however, if you experience any smarting or tingling
during use, remove wax immediately. Use cotton wool
soaked with oil to remove remaining residue. If this
sensation persists, seek medical advice

Checking Wax Temperature
Dip a spatula/applicator into the wax. If the applicator cannot
hold any wax, or is quite runny then it is too hot.
If the wax is stringy, lumpy or not a thin texture it is too cold.
When wax is at its perfect consistency (sticks to the applicator
and has a syrup-like consistency) place a small amount of wax
on the inside of your wrist. If the wax feels too hot or leaves a red
mark, wait for it to cool before retesting. Bikini, underarms and
facial skin is more sensitive than larger body areas, so use wax
at a lower temperature to ensure comfortable hair removal.

Directions for Use (HOT WAX):
Please read first before commencing.
1. For perfect results apply a Pre Wax Treatment Spray to
remove excess oils, dirt, perspiration and make-up from the skin.
2. Heat wax granules/beads in a container in the wax heater.
3. Test temperature of wax.
4. Determine the direction of the hair growth.
5. Dip the tip of the wooden spatula into wax.
6. Angle the wooden spatula and with a firm action apply a thick
layer (approximately 2mm thick) of the EZ Hard Wax in the
opposite direction of the hair growth. The bottom end of the
application should be slightly thicker so you can grip this when
removing.
(If you are using EZ Film Wax the application is approximately
1mm thick also in the opposite direction as hair growth)
7. Leave for about 15 seconds until the hard wax is touch dry or
10 seconds for film wax.
8. Make skin taut by tightening muscles or holding the skin firmly.
9. Lift the bottom edge of the hard wax slightly, grip and pull the
strip back in one quick movement in the same direction of the

Waxing Systems – Precautions & Directions

hair growth and as close to the skin as possible.
10. After waxing the entire area apply an After Wax Treatment
Oil/Cream or Gel to remove any sticky residue from the skin
and to calm redness.

WAXING SPECIFIC AREAS:
Professional waxing techniques for optimal results.
UNDERARMS
1. Underarm hair tends to grow in two different directions. Divide
the area into two sections (top and bottom). Apply and remove
wax in two stages commencing with the bottom section.
2. Apply wax in the opposite direction of the hair growth and
remove in the same directionas hair growth.
3. Make sure skin is stretched before removing wax to avoid
bruising.
BIKINI
1. Apply and remove wax in small sections following the line of
your underwear as a guide.
2. Apply wax in the opposite direction of the hair growth and
remove in the same direction as hair growth.
3. Make sure skin is stretched before removing wax to avoid
bruising.
EYEBROWS
1. Cover any areas of hair you do not wish to be removed with a
barrier cream as a precaution.
2. Start on the outside of the brow area and work your way
towards the nose.
3. Apply wax in the opposite direction of the hair growth in small
sections only to the hair you want removed. Remove in the same
direction of hair growth.
4. Make sure skin is stretched before removing wax to avoid
bruising.
UPPER LIP
1. Start on the outside edge of the upper lip and work your way
towards the nose, then start from the opposite outside edge.
2. Apply wax in the opposite direction of the hair growth in small
sections and remove in the same direction as hair growth.
3. Whichever side you are waxing push your tongue to that side
to offer support and stretch the skin to prevent bruising.
CHIN
1. Before applying wax lean head back slightly until the skin is
stretched and supported to prevent bruising.
2. Work in small sections as chin hair grows in multiple
directions.
3. Apply wax in the opposite direction of the hair growth and
remove in the same direction as hair growth

POST WAXING CARE:
_ Apply an After Wax Treatment Spray to remove any sticky
residue from the skin and to calm redness;
_ Avoid hot showers or baths for up to 24 hours;
_ Do not apply any perfumed body lotions, body powders or body
products for 24 hours;
_ Do not expose waxed area to direct sunlight for 24 hours;
_ To avoid ingrown hairs exfoliate the waxed area regularly with
an exfoliation mitt or exfoliation solution but leave area for at
least 48 hours before commencing.
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Directions for Use (STRIP WAX):
Please read first before commencing.
1. For perfect results apply a Pre Wax Treatment Spray to
remove excess oils, dirt, perspiration and make-up from the skin.
2. Heat wax tin in wax heater or cartridge in cartridge holder.
3. Test temperature of wax.
4. Determine the direction of the hair growth.
5. If using a cartridge roll the cartridge on a depilation strip first to
loosen before applying to skin
6. Dip the tip of the wooden spatula into wax.
7. Angle the wooden spatula and with a firm action apply a thin
layer of the EZ Strip Wax in the same direction of the hair
growth.
8. Immediately press wax strip firmly onto wax (EZ Strip Wax is
a lot less sticky then most other waxes therefore the strip
needs to be firmly pressed onto the wax)
9. Make skin taut by tightening muscles or holding the skin firmly.
10. Lift the bottom edge of the strip slightly, grip and pull the strip
back in one quick movement in the opposite direction of the hair
growth.
11. After waxing the entire area apply an After Wax Treatment
Spray to remove any sticky residue from the skin
and to calm redness.
WAXING SPECIFIC AREAS:
Professional waxing techniques for optimal results.
UNDERARMS
1. Underarm hair tends to grow in two different directions. Divide
the area into two sections (top and bottom). Apply and remove
wax in two stages commencing with the bottom section.
2. Apply wax in the direction of the hair growth and remove with
strip in the opposite direction.
3. Make sure skin is stretched before removing wax to avoid
bruising.
BIKINI
1. Apply and remove wax in small sections following the line of
your underwear as a guide.
2. Apply wax in the direction of the hair growth and remove with
strip in the opposite direction.
3. Make sure skin is stretched before removing wax to avoid
bruising.
POST WAXING CARE:
_ Apply an After Wax Treatment Spray to remove any sticky
residue from the skin and to calm redness;
_ Avoid hot showers or baths for up to 24 hours;
_ Do not apply any perfumed body lotions, body powders or body
products for 24 hours;
_ Do not expose waxed area to direct sunlight for 24 hours;
_ To avoid ingrown hairs exfoliate the waxed area regularly with
an exfoliation mitt or exfoliation solution but leave area for at
least 48 hours before commencing.

After Waxing
1. Do not leave the wooden spatula inside the container after
use.
2. Wipe away wax residue from around the outside rim of the
container whilst still warm.
3. Replace the cardboard collar with a new one
4. Let the container of wax cool completely before attaching the
lid.
5. Store container of wax in an upright position

Waxing Systems – Directions & Troubleshooting

Troubleshooting
Why is it sometimes hard to remove Strip wax from
the skin?
Sometimes, wax can stick stubbornly to your skin and not
want to come off. Most of the time, you can expect to
remove most of the wax after pressing the strip firmly
against the skin. However, if most or all of the product is
sticking to your skin like glue, there's probably something
more serious going on.
• It's possible that your skin type is overly dry. Skin
complexions that lack moisture will try to take it
from the wax and hold onto it for dear life. While
this can happen anywhere on the body. One
solution is to moisturize your skin right before
cleansing and waxing.
• It's also possible that the wax wasn't pulled fast
enough. If it's not removed quickly, there's not
enough force to remove the wax and hair properly.
Additionally, hesitating or moving slowly will feel
like you're gradually removing a band-aid (which
is obviously not a pleasant experience).
• Wax that's applied too thick can cause issues, too.
Soft strip wax needs to cover the hair but
shouldn't be applied thickly. If so, it might just stay
on the skin when the strip is removed.
• Wax will apply thickly when the heated wax isn't
warm enough, causing it to not spread as easily
on the skin.
Can my client be allergic to wax?
It is possible that your client could be allergic to some of
the ingredients inside wax. This is why it is important to do
a patch test on the client at least 24-48hrs before the
procedure. It is important to read the ingredients inside the
wax you are using so that you are aware. Possible
irritants/allergies are Beeswax, Titanium Dioxide and even
Rosins (Colophony) which is extracted from the pine tree.
Why is my Wax more sticky than usual?
The main ingredient inside waxes is Rosin (Colophony)
which is extracted from the Pine Tree. Different areas that
it is grown and different times of the year that it is
harvested can affect some of the properties of Rosin. EZ
uses additional ingredients to combat the stickiness. This
is one of the benefits of the range of waxes. They have
formulated the wax so that although it is less sticky it does
not interfere with its ability to remove all the hair easily and
with little discomfort. It is formulated to adhere to the hair
and not the skin itself making it less painful and helping
prevent the hair breaking and ingrown hairs. This being
said as the majority of the products are natural there is a
possibility of slight variations between batches
How can I prevent the mess associated with Waxing?
• Prepare for your client in advance and ensure the
temperature of your wax is correct
• Use a plastic waxing sheet on your massage bed
• Always use a cardboard collar around your wax
tin. They provide a tight fit and should be fitted
onto the tin from the bottom up to prevent wax
spilling into your heater. Replace the collar
frequently
• Wipe the back of your spatula when you dip.
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Why does my waxing strip tear?
It is better to use a higher grammage eg 90g or 100g
quality depilation strip/roll. Ensure you have pressed the
strip firmly onto the wax and are removing it correctly
Why is my Roller Cartridge not ‘rolling’?
• Ensure that the safety film is removed properly by
holding at a 45° angle and gently rolling over the
wheel. Do not jerk the safety seal, this could
cause it to snap
• Ensure the wax is heated sufficiently
• Always roll your cartridge onto a Depilation strip
first until the wax flows easily before applying to
the skin
• Leave the lid of the cartridge on while heating this
ensures that the roller head reaches the same
temperature as the wax
• Always place the cartridge holder back on its base
whilst waxing
• Choose the correct wax for your client and the
temperature
Why is my Strip Wax so thick?
• Always place the lid on your wax heater cartridge
heater whilst warming the wax
• Ensure the wax is heated sufficiently. Allow
sufficient time to heat you wax before
appointments
• Always roll your cartridge onto a Depilation strip
first until the wax flows easily before applying to
the skin
• It is important to note that creme-based Roller
cartridges although ideal for sensitive skins
also work better in warmer temperatures.
During summer most provinces in South
Africa can use creme-based Roller cartridges
however areas that experience colder
temperatures should use clear wax cartridges
during colder periods or change to using the
800g tins of creme wax during these months

•

Applying wax in the wrong direction or removing
the wax in the wrong direction makes the hair
difficult to remove

Why does my client complain that waxing is painful?
• Certain areas are more sensitive than others
• Some clients have a lower pain threshold than
others
• Sensitive skin can also cause more discomfort
• Certain times of the month ladies will be more
sensitised to pain
• First time waxing clients do feel a lot more
discomfort however as they start to wax regularly
they feel less pain
• Hair is nourished by blood and the longer you
leave it in-between waxes the stronger the hair
gets. Regularly waxing makes it more comfortable
and breaks down the density of the hair leaving
you with finer terminal hair.
• Your skin oils create a natural buffer between the
wax and your skin. As you have to clean and prep
the skin before waxing, this is removed. Apply talc
powder sparingly to the area, the powder will act
as a buffer to minimise discomfort
How can I treat Ingrown Hairs?
• Unfortunately many people are prone to or suffer
with ingrown hairs
• Certain areas lwith coarse hair are more prone
• Regular exfoliation with a body exfoliating sponge
or glove can alleviate the issue
• Ensuring the skin is regularly exfoliated and
moisturised will assist with preventing dead skin
build-ip and ingrown hairs
• There are a few cremes available to assist cleints
if all else fails

Why is the wax not sticking onto the skin?
• Ensure you have prepped the clients skin correctly
before starting to wax to remove any excess oil or
creams
• Ensure the client is not perspiring or her/his body
temperature is not too high from exertion or
exercise
• Turn on your airconditioner or fan in your
treatment room to cool the client down
• After cleaning and prepping the skin, lightly apply
talc to the dried skin brushing the hair upwards
• The hair that you are trying to remove should not
be too long, in some instances it may be
necessary to trim it first.
Why is the wax not removing the hair?
• Ensure the skin is prepped and the wax is heated
sufficiently
• Hair needs to be at least 6mm long but ideally
should not be longer than a cm
• After cleaning and prepping the skin, lightly apply
talc to the dried skin brushing the hair upwards

Waxing Systems – Troubleshooting
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